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“The only thing better than singing
is more singing.”
Ella Fitzgerald

Introducing the Choir
In 2015, the Community College, partnered with Dr Johnathon Welch’s Melbourne
based School of Hard Knocks to establish the first regional choir in the School of Hard
Knocks (SOHK) national family network and the first in NSW. The SOHK is renowned for
its highly successful programs that reconnect marginalised community members by
building mental and physical wellbeing, confidence and self-esteem through a
range of creative arts.
Partnered with the community college and with the support of local Human Services
organisations, this program has been enhanced with a range of educational
opportunities to increase members community participation and engagement.
The Absolutely Everybody Choir is the first major School of Hard Knocks Program for
our region and supports disadvantaged and isolated members of our community
who are over 18 years of age.
The Choir meets at the Conservatorium of Music in Hollingworth Street every Tuesday
morning and is lead by Tim Maddren (Musical Director) and Matt Brooker
(instrumentalist), assisted by a strong band of volunteers. The volunteers “buddy” with
the choir members, prepare and serve lunch after every weekly rehearsal, as well as
assist with transport for choir members.

We welcome your support!
For the choir to be sustainable, we need to raise funds to cover artistic and
coordination costs, T-Shirts, production costs, performance venue hire, music,
participant travel and catering.
To achieve our goals for choir members, we are seeking
sponsorship from local businesses and individuals to
help transform the lives of people who are excluded
through
isolation,
disability,
disadvantage
or
homelessness. As we are a registered Charity with
Deductible Gift Recipient (DGR) status, all donations
give you a tax benefit but the returns to you and your
employees can be much, more personal and
rewarding depending on your choice of involvement.

“We make a living
by what we get,
but we make a life
by what we give”

Winston Churchill

Our first commitment to you is to use your generosity in an accountable and effective
way to maximise positive growth in our choir members’ lives. We will work with you to
ensure the partnership is a real success for everyone.

How can you help?
Join our “Top 100” Club
$100 per week
$100 per fortnight
$100 per month
$100 one off

You get to choose the level of support that suits you. You can set up a direct debit
on a weekly, fortnightly, monthly, six monthly or annual basis. Your choice!

Individuals
Even the smallest donations count so much....
Donations greatly increase our ability to improve our SOHK programs and to find
innovative new ways to help those in need, and to encourage productive
community engagement and enhance educational opportunities. We are extremely
grateful for all donations. With your help, we can transform lives.

Corporate Sponsorships
Support from your company will have a real and lasting impact on the lives of the
people in our Choir. We believe that a partnership with the Port Macquarie-Hastings
School of Hard Knocks can have a positive impact on your business by:

•
•
•
•

Helping to raise your profile
Motivating and engaging staff
Building customer loyalty
Enriching the lives of you and your team members

“Music can
change the
world”
Beethoven

We’re dedicated to building tailored partnerships which meet
the strategic business objectives of your company and will work with you to ensure
your staff, customers and clients gain a sense of making a real difference to the lives
of our choir members.

Choir Corporate Partnership Benefits could include:
 The opportunity to work with the choir to produce a customised hospitality
event to suit the sponsor’s VIP audience.
 Complimentary tickets to a major Choir performance in the Port Macquarie
Hastings region
 Your Corporate Logo prominently displayed on Sponsorship Flags and
banners at open rehearsals, major performances, and other PMH SOHK
events including all event promotion and advertising
 Digital related benefits such as content and imagery promoting your
sponsorship for your corporate website and on the PMH SOHK website and
Facebook pages

ur Ch ir Changes Lives

D n’t take ur w rd f r it! We l ve visit rsrs!
If you would like to visit a rehearsal or would like to know more about us,

Please contact Ann Williams at the Community College on 65 83 7288
Donations may be made
•
•
•
•

By Phone (02 6583 7288) to arrange for someone to discuss your
options
Online at http://www.mnccc.edu.au/pmh-sohk
By Mail to PO Box 5693, Port Macquarie, NSW 2444
In Person at 4 Albert Circuit, Port Macquarie, NSW 2444
Account Name: Mid North Coast Community College
BSB:
082-798
Account No: 730916184
Reference:
PMH SOHK Donation

ABN 71630741409

